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I,ETTT]R TO NEANERS

We heve not yet produced the supplement on the sorkers r control school,naty apo'ogies, but rve were perhaps 
"--tittl" too:-'"n to pronise it this weekin the first place. Alr those.involved in th; 

-;;;;;";i"i- 
"r irr"-w".i.*i"uthelr stint to do in the rnr.rnicipar 

" 
r"" tio""l-*tr"rr l"-i"p""r "tn"ffiriix",

job of getting the journar. out. made anytrring'ei;e imposeibre. stilr thereis.a positive sj.de, more tirne is rro* avaitaife ior peopte w1shing to sendnaterial in - but i.t must alrive by Whit t\resdav.
Readers wi.l note that we haire net "or. oi the points nade at the l{eekneeting in No t tlnElham, by putting- the date, "t.., or, the front p"ge .*a ffire turnj.ng to ar itendsed contents r page. fio froiu in re turn there w1l1 be agood response to our appeal on the LaJk page.
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TItr MI]NICIPTT EIECTION RESUITS

BII'-IOH]AI NUT'!'S

The nassive Labour gains wou-I rl grrarantee an impressive victory^at the

po1ls at a general electioi, in fact Labor:r has equafled i-ts pea-k llforoarce
Zt V$ - tf,e best show-ing in municlpal eleotjons ever' Howevcr, it would

te fooiisfr not to note ceitain facts. Firstly, the results were character-
ised a decl,ine in the position of the Liberal larty which c1ear1y. inlil3tes
irrri irr" fcrmer Tory sirpporters who have been voting Liberal ar9 begallang

to !e turn to the fofd. 'tt i-" i" an entirely forneeable events disatisfied
Tories a,re quite likeLy to vote Liberal as a protest' even to the extent of

losing the Tories seats. But when the chips a.lce doNn and these sections' who

""-f iii"" 
are rightward i,,"fit'"a, u"" th? i:a} possibllitv of their voting

he3-ping the retural of a Labor:r Goi'ernment it is a tlifferent matter' Labour

calmot now rely upon 'o"pi''gto"s 
t or the winning of Tory seats through

Liberal intervention.

Second.ly, thore were in trarqr working class areas reductions in Labour

votinq. of course t,,aiiio"Jrv'6o"" i" i. tendency for there to 
, 
be a-mr:cl:

i;#r:;"r;i;"r""" p"ri 
-i" 

nunicipar electlons than in parliamentarv ones'

Even overconfiaence roay hl-ip to "*pf":'" 
these reductions' But surely we must

see in then a warning sign'al'

The left l(Ilows that not only will the return of a Labour Government

enable the question "r "I":-'"o"iJist 
trarsformetion of Sritain to be posed'

in concrete te,,urs rathe" ii*-'"*rv prograrfi,ati'c ones ' but also the best

oossibly circurostances ;";;";;;;iop'"it or a firm socialist core in the

iabour Partv are those;;^"il;;-c;iernne1,-t=1tn a big r:rajoritv' Apart

from its genere.]. loyaltv to the workers organisatio''s ' ihe left has doubfy

sure reasons for being ',t#'""i"u" ti"""y a"i"rop'unt wtrich casts d'oubt on the

oossibilitv of tne erecrti;*";"; ittJ# co"""itent with a rarge maioritv'

3o it is in all sincert;;t# ;"-;"T "g l"-the Dresent I'abour loadership

ItYes. we a.re very pr"*"h *i tf' tf'" election r"uulie'- but a Iittle worried

and we reel that thev Jild";'#; F:; i: :::t:rt::rl|}.*ffifffi:l--:ire
iirm uLection victor)' is a nore deci'sive socaal

inspire ard mobilise-t'" -"ini*-"f ass t bring out eien the most bockward

sections, because o"l*'"il'"-"it-'u'i 6ggreielv distinguiehable from the

:s*ffi :,:l *il:;H;r$;3:i#:i*Ik'H:P:#il':.d:r"H:: H:
Ii;":"t*'"rl# hH'." ill' o:1,:"$"ii""?'si-'ll";"; ;;;i;ils t policies'

IflII,SON AND SOUTSEN}I lnj$IA
The Finoncial Tines rar an article last week on the reasons for

British troops belng 
'" 

it"i' 
' 

tr:o were there t it exolained for two reasons!

iii ?',;;Hr,:r:t:1. :lii*:ii"lli;iii;f"'-::; H:l':iiiri::i]:yiiit'
ll*:,1" :?"illl"f "lnlii"'lT"'ii"##i:iiE::^ ::-::::" ::.';l$:' Jlf T 

*'
Bv 3:'itish interests 'n"i",ti'"" 

*"*t ti'u"in"e s tm'onts ard trsdc arr4"enents

:i ;;i ;i il ;ic ":lift * i' _l;?.'#"r;#",511 "il"H " t" :y l:" ;.*": ;'J5-

T;':";:'lH"'l"tilX'*itJu"iiiii'"" "*"i'-;::-."::*::T'"f,;I."?:u;H:: i:"
bombings 1n Southern -"[itl 

"ir'"l ilii=o" t'o"' defends? [{hat is worse he

conroits our party * *rniiir"* tr"t*ri erru":rt style inrperialisrr. lrlith more

sadness tlLll anger " "H;;;T""i 
-'"a 

aE -arl in oil" po*"' to gct this policy

reversed. We reitergte i;"i-;;;;";a'lt rot the withirawal of all Britjsh

troops from abroad' e:rrd' 
'li"tnt'iiunt 

os setr-aeie;i""tio" for the 'lrr.ab -Deople'
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POI.ITICII, NOTL]S

il.u'"il's BETTT
IIIITH TIIE C0NSNB,VATN

The lua.r local erections have once again shown the d.eter.nination of thepeople to be rid of the T6rigs. Results hs.ve show that Labor:r could expect alaxge najcrity in Pa11i6rr"rr1 if the Gerreral Election wes hetd now. yet inrlkeston once again the 1ocal election resurts have g,rre a6airrst the Labo,rPartv and the nationar trend. At the election in tlafr, t96il irr. r,ii'"""is gaineda seat ln the South r*t: 
, 
nU"t,. this year they have achieved another success.Tc narLy it seems contradictory that a Lonstll,tircy with a prrl iarnentn_rf,r Lqajo_rity of over 2orooo should r,ose seats at a tine rike this. To realise"wrry tishappens the xxa"ke-up of the flkeston Local pr:rt;r nust be exrullned.

For nary years there_ has been a g?eat deal of apathy in the party. Thepeople who hord the executive. positions"a-"e qJte content io proa-r.iorrj u tir"s.ue oId- way. Ner,rly rB nonths ago u ,n"otriio. from the y.s. branch waspassed which calred for a nenbersi-ip drive. ,a nembership corrLi ttoe 
-*.s 

set up,but it did neet until october.of r."t yr"r, aI_r.ros t 12 nonths after the GMC hadapproved. the oris-inat ":"?1"11:i. rt i" "i* rU"i, the nernbership sub_connitteehas not net again. This is just one exuple of the cpatlqr in the party. Thesa.me apathy is even nore apparent in the Labour Grcup. With a majority ofnearly two to one, there seems to be more interest in who becoues 6rrairma, or
Xi"l":"H:Ji:e 

tha,, the proposal or socin.tisi ,"o",r""" to solve the problens

The Libersls have seen thoir ^--^-+.,-l r_last year,s 
";;;;;"^';;;,";:1"'H::"JXXTjTil{.Ti H:r:":*:3"11,i""il;rffl!,into soncthing of a genius in the eyes of irru^i"opr", w:i th the resurt that avery mediocre candidate defeated , f"Uoro-Co,_cillor at the po1ls this month.There are, however, sooe-corarndes who are p"efmea to fight to save theparty, they are spearheaded by the i.S. Li^."iical branch of the T.G.ri{.U..rfready there axe two resofutions on tlrolaUie-ieroroing the secret6Jyrsresignation. If this "*, tn ,"rri.lr"a 

-{rr" "Jir."J
well on the way t; ;;";;""y. ton Local Labour Pa-rtv wirl be
* Dick Gregory i-s secreta-ry of the Ilkegton young Soclalists

TLKESTON AG TEE NATIONAL IRM,ID by nick Gregoryx

SOCIl,LTST ANG I STE,R ESSHIIT]AL REI-DINC

The S ci.alist ter for 1964, liband and JohnSav-i11e con tains some crucially inpo every socialistshould. read. two conplenentary contli new features of thecapitalist syste&. E Alav-ipresents a iaLism and providesdetailetl i.nforuati on on fndia as a case study. E. Handel contributes a luciilexplicetion of the ttEconordcs of Neo_c oloniali-sarr . A. Ealek, an Egrptiaa Ma:,x_ist chaxacterises the nature of Nass erisrnl I, Deutschcr wrl tes on the orig"insof Maosiml ald the ed.itors arraIyse the present position of the left in thel,abour Party. Thcse who fol1oeed the recent ryorkersr control gchool in Nott_ingharn r1I1 find M. Bgls quetrs article rrhere he outline s the s tratery of theItalian trade rmlons of great interest. L,ikew:ise wi

frou J6nsg W11s6L

edited by Ralph Mi
rt.snt articles that
butions analyee the
aodel of new itrper

P-o-litics

I

t

T

on the rrStructure of British Trade Unions.rr
th Jiro Mortiaers I arti-c1e

RYrvl

t
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'
.I\I.ITI-APART}LUID NOTES

NOTTINGHAM USDAW TACIOJES IORD SAINSBURY by Bob Gregory

Disturbed at the volume of South Afrj.can produce on display in the
Nottinghan Sainsbury Super;aarket, Central Notti.nghan USDAII wrote-to Lord
Sainsbury, the prom:inent Labour Peer, asking for explanations' The answer

read, in tart as- fouows: 'tPersonally'I an in conplete opposition to Apartheid
;;l' ?;;-";rt a"is ) ,,a" a retail olgarisation we csturot as such participate
in-trr|-t"r".iiitte ir south African gootts or in the rj'dhdraval of them from

""i". 
O"i'custoiers *t"irios to exeicise theiT 

-own 
individuat congcience in

the rnatter msJ do so ty "oipu""f'asing 
South African produce' In all but very

few instances there are "iiei'n"ti"" 
oi sinilax producis fro,n other cor:ntries

avaiLable.tl
Ihis reply is at first siSht reaeonable' Sainsbury declares his opposit-

ion to Apartheld. B"t ti.e; 
-";-A;es sir Artc Douslas-Bone ' It is the call for

action that sepa,rates "o"i"fi"t" 
froo do-Sooders- Illly camot a retail organls-

ation participate in ";;;;;;i ii 3 c1W la1ir can tracr south African soods

then hor nuch easier rs-ii ror a private conpanv? rf the shopper can exercise

her own individuar "orr""iir,""-irr"Irr'*}1y-"*lr.t 
thl retail organisation? For

Sainsbury is iust "" '*i" " "t'"'n9" t 1o"pft i:T: "o' 
than the housew'ife ' He

has the power to errotve a prir,"iir.i buyine poricy io*rards the wholesal-ers and

importerq who distribut"'d;il";i;i;u'' goo["' u"'a io the South Africar erporterg '
Ee has the power to ""u;";;;; 

inai'lf,ua:' consclence' lillSr doesntt he?

N.A.L.S.O. PROIESIS AGAINST 'ALDOI{DER 
C'0SE Sts{lffi[Cffi frorn Chris Arthur

[tre fo]1ow'ing stateoent has been issued' b;r NA'ISO:

,tAt lts rneering "" ffi"g*l lr," r*"cot:.,r""::g'*fm Zirl!'"i:Hffii
H::f#ilLii.3l;*"';::;::fi:fiiiiih\i:";"ii" 

"""it"i";i roe'ied ou'i to

Dr. Alexander a'nd lris "::H;;;"-;"'"ios"" 
Lf "sabots€e"'

The case of Dr' Alexarrder ' 
who won two-doctorates in German philologr'

"t c.pi"i";il; 
=i.0, =i =ffiffi 

*;,:k 
" 

*1i:i 
-;m 

;:*q-l*#" i'"ii'il "our fellow students ano

liberties are more *'o ''iii""iliJiea ty ttre peilecution of the verwoertl

Governmentotl T PRO? /rGANDA by Alec BagIeY
CI?.ILL EI,ECT0ns IGNOBN -BOYCOTlvtllNI

chose to fight the election on the
In Aberd,een, the Progre ssives (Tories)

boycott i,ssue, and fsred slight1y worse than they did in roost other Scottish

towns. In spi te of a 1ot of PublicitY and a speciaL leafle ttrere {as one

Iabour gain and a general imProvement in the Labou.r vote. Councillors BotYer

eurd. L,amond t wbo h&ve been verY active boYcott supporters t both increased their

najoritY. BovYeT 1n a very rnarginal ward.
But I would beve Preferred to

Congratulations, then, as far as it goes'

see the Labour PartY choose to fight the ?rogre ssives on their own terms in this

c&-9e o Inste
shich reveal

ad., it left the
ed, I thlnk, a certain

boycott
lack of fflth in
issue to lndividual can'did'ates a factt

the Power of their case anong

sooe of the PartY elders.

As it is, there is no firn evidence that the boYcott issue PositivelY

affected voting' The swing to I'abour is Probably not sigrli ficantlY greater 1n

Aberdeen than eIsewhere il Scotland' ?erhap s if the labour Party had Presented

the Pro-boYcott case vj.th more confidence they would have done even better.

CertainlY, the fai ].ure of the anti-boYcott camlai8n ind:icates that would not

have d.one arlJr worse, and the PartY would have trad the satisfas tion of lcrowing

that it had &ne everY thing in i'ts Power to present the case for ttle boycott to

the people of Aberdeen something which has not Yet been done a.dequatelYo
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NETI XOYCOTT STRUGGIE IN AXERDEMI

}IORE A}ITI -A?ANSEEI! NOTES

frol: Robert GraY and Alec Ba61eY

3oycott supporters gained a victory rhen the AGII of Aberdeen University
Union paesed. - by 11--11 - a boycol,t rcsolrtion on I[ay 8th. The low turnout
and the narow majori"ty nay not look good in urdvursitles further south: here
it represents a brea.kthrough for political awa.reness e.nong stud.ents norrcally
politically inmobile. It should encourage the boycott novement in alL Scottish
r:ni-verslties, e"nd is an unofficial vote of confidence in Aberd.eenls Town Counc-
11. Moreover, such resolutions, by rmiversity unions artd. all the innunerable
elected bodles in our daily life, buird up a clinate of opinion in which poslt-
ive governnent action becones feasible, the denard for it irresistible.

As this is written, a campalgn by right-wing stualonts to call a Special
Meeting of the Union on this ,oatter - aa is tnej-r rtght - is r:nder way.
Aberdeen Town Councl.I has shown us the way; for the University to 1a6: tehindin this rvorld. iesue of huraan rights rould be disgracefui..

fron Michael EiU (Oxford )
Your readers may be interested to lcrow that on tlst trIay, the Carterton,Oxon., branch of the AEU r:rtaninously p""".a tir"'folloxring -resolution!_trTris brarch of the irrnefgsa"t"a'Orgt"""ring Union-;"";i;;;;"i;;;cordsrrcewith the expressed opposition of tr," troi" ,*:-or, ,or"r"rt (natlonarly analinternationarry) to Apartheia and r" u""orau""" v-i th the support which theLabour movement generilry rrr" ei;"":to'iir"-f"y".tt of tra.e rrith south .Africa:to.cable ar eaergency resolution to the-National councii 

"r-irr"'aiu -now meeting at Worthing _ requestings

,"rft oirili, 
dqv token stoppage by all rnembers working for finns trading rith

tra wanning to the south Africar Goverzurent - backed by the necessarlrpreparations in this country _.that lf tfr. prisorer" suffer the death penalty,(for the sore crine of struggring r"" a"r""i"ii"in_ a marurer in which earlytrade unionists wele forced io st"oggr"r) ihia" rrr.r be eet by an lndefinitestoppage by ar1 merabers on all work-6n i;po;;; ano erports to and from theRepublic.

rrlt is to be hopeti. that other brenches of the .AEU and. other unions w-iLlfolLor suit." The brarch also cabled fr;;;;i Iuay nay greetings to Nelson!&nde1a ard. other lbeedon fighters 
"or- 

u i*raiiri i"i"f.* The nEU national cc;rnlttee passed on Mey 8th a resolution condemnlng Apartheidarld suppor+j ng an international boycott of South African goods.
50. SOUTH SFRI CT1N DOCTORS SAY r9O-DriY DETENTION ' HARIIIUI TO MTNTAL I]E,iITH

A [90-dal protest conmi.
against the re-pronulgation o
by the end of June to remain
panphlet which contains a sta
and. ten psychologists that 9O

ttee! has been forned in.South,Africa to ce.mpa.ignf the 90-dey detention clause (this fru" .to tl 
-a8rr"

in force). The comrnittee has issued a eo_no--tement by 40 metlical snecigligls, i"" pJJ"tffii"i"t"
-doJrs detention could i"o"" 

"",r"r" brain tlam6€e.



fhe labour C.II.D. Cornni't tee will shortlY Publish a PamPhlet by Terence

IIeeias, especlallY written for Labor)r PartY members t called the Dis nteglating

Alli.ance Conrade Heelas was a Labour candid.ate at the last general" election

and 1s a ruember of the lnstitute of Strate6fc Studies and a founder roember

of the C.N.n. Dlsarmament and Stratery 0roup. The author thinks that Labour

Party and' C.N.D ' policy has run so c1ose together that NATO renains the onlY

po int where najor differences exist.'. In a close Iog"ical argr-ment he outl-

ines hor the NATO aI liance is fast breakirg uP' The main reason is the

ever growing reluctance bY America to conmi-t nuc lear suj-cide for her E\:roPeart

alIies. [his snail-U-ke w1 thdrawal bY .ltnerica into her o,m shel-I wlllr he

thinks, cause disintog3ation of the alliance ---Probsb1y before the 1969

TTtr WEEK NI]MNER 20 PAGE 

'
PEUCE NOTES

ANTI-POI,AffS DM,{ONS 1YRATION IN JUNE by Len Nichol acx

PROG

c.N.D. L,abour Comrni-ttee chairuon, lf,a]-ter lblfgang, net Labour Party

menbers and trade trnj-on rep"esentatives in Glas8ow recently when j"t {as-

"gr""d-d 
h"fd an Anti-?o1-aris denonstration this surlmer ' Scottish Region

tN:D:, i.C.fl.l., arra tfl.-s""ttish Conndttee of 1Oo ha've now asreed that

the d,eraonstration griu l" "i-f*fu"", 
on Gaxlocht during the week-end of

;;"?ifi;-'Th;-u"ti"a it"t"" p"t*is depot ship hae sailed from Eorv Loch

for Ca.iz, in Spain, t'*t-iriii"fr polarls -subnaxi;les 
a,.e nearing compl-etion

---one of them at Faslane'

erpirY dateo

Ytrith the daiger of Russian'/'lrroerican wg receding a new danger of

nucle.ar Eeapon prolif"'"ti;":l]-1;;-;*t:d of nrlcrear know-hors to an ever

lili"I,,i"i *.;t :i T':#";t;;"fl:I";;m:,:*"*f;:3 lliflifilfi""orornulgate some Sort o!
irust be opposed, *o rovL'f i'Iqu+;* I:ll:i" naie the kevstone of its

;:il";: 
-iii,,, si","r,"ra:":hr*"li:"i::i"::*Xifi, #1*'"d 

has onlv

-rr, 

"ar"tt-rton"Y 
chance or

Wlth a relaxing of the cold war tensions resulting from the I{rcscow

rest Be,, rlreatv, tn" w"'nil[tl;:id;"-"q;; i::il"f#;ffi:I0::1d:i;fents
ru*,:ir::;F*qrr*:*"!#*i'+:\:H"il: Jftf #:;;*:: ll-*
forward to guide e Labol

;;";t;.; l,,a r""ao union movenent'

*LenNicholasisthesecretalTroftheLabourC.N.D.Comnittee.
SUlvll,lE"R

NOR RNGION C}IDI S

The Nor th West Region of the CND has a.nnounc ed i-ts comrng acti-vities.

The first of these ras a Conference of GrouP 0fficers on tThe work of

a GrouP Secreta.:1r, Chairnan Treasurer, SanitY Orgruriser, etc.l to which all

Pstr Present and future CN! and YCND officerswere i'nvited. Ihis tcok

place on Saturdal r 9ttr MaY at 2"10. In the evening of the sane daY there

wB.s a da]1c e at the St. Josephr s Hal1r Chapel St. Leigh. The fol1ow-ing daY

th-ere was , a Youth Ca.mpaiga ilike s tarting from the Clarence Hote1,

Greenfield at 10'45' On Saturday 2rrA LIsy r U.00r there w-i1I be a new

supporters meeting at the Friends I I{eeting IIouse. Ihe fo1Iow1n8 trYiday, a

ra11Y will take Place at ttre tr?ee Traae IIal1 at 7 .1O rrith Donald Soper, Olive

Gibbs, Llichae 1 Foot ernd other sPeakers. Other events lnclude Regional

Coulcil neetings on Jr:ne 5th and Ilth JulY, and a CND Ind.us trial mee ting

June. Fu1I detai ls can be obtained frorn: CND, 14 Tib !ole, I'lerichester 2 '
7th
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OIIVE GISBS RE?IIXS ['O GEORGE CLIEI( from Dick Nettleton*

lhe leatl-in by a tspecial ccrrr.rspondent I (in last weekte issue) ras
Ioadett. Ihe Canonts statement gg!! that there ras sonething rta,miss at CND

headquartersrt, it did not show that there was, as per your }eport. 0f course,
there is alrays sonething rrong nat headquarters't in ery orgardsationr but
by srd large Carthusiar St. does a good job, i.s ttruch less bureaucratic than
other rtheadqugltersrr ard, in Ey erq)erience, has its ear neax to the ground.

O1j.ve Gibbs (actine, cha^irxoan of CI[D) has replied to the accusations
elong the following lines:

'rI an souy th&t so soon after qy election as acting chairmsr I have to
$rite to you about inter:nal d.issension wi thin the Canpaign. I believe that
our Lronedi.ate objectives shoultt be to unlte in a deternined effort to put the
inilependent policy of CND in the forefront of the Election, to f.ink it to a
ridespread canpaign agElinst Polaris and. to solve our financial probrerns...the
statexrent iesuetl by George cIark...can do great damage....r Eirl angwer thenrl
( the chargeo) rrone by one.

r0eorge Cla.rk has accused the E.C. , the Disan'ranent and Strategy Group ,the Ceneral Secretary ard. the Inforrnati on Officer of attenpting to change CNDpo1icy......A statercent of poticy, based on resolutions passed at the last
Cr,nference has been agreecl by Councit antl Executive, rae published in the
December issue of Sanity ald w'111 shortly be i.ssued as a 1ea.fle t. flris is the

o c whi al l- t a.nd is be 1n fement C i"1 Executiveofficers and staff of the Celxlpalgn Ihe Disarnament ard Stratery Group alsoasportrayed by Goorge as a sinister group set up to a.Iter CND policy. There isno truth in this. This group was established after the.tlrueual Conference toimplenent the Resolution on interim objectives"....Its task is to establish
conmunication antl a dialogue w1 th strateg"ists and others outside the Carapaign,to organise letters arC articles in the press, to uake contacts wl th rad.i-o andtelevision, to ensuxe that our case is presented as vridely as possible...It
does not deal w:i th the prod.uction of 1i tern ture antl has no policy-makingfrmctl-ons....f nust emphasise that no one on the Executive or Council, in theDisarmament and Stratery Group or on the staff he,s changed their opinion on NATO.

rr.,.r nust rem.i.nii you thatrr ( the crewe)r'resorution which calrs on the usAand llssR r:ailateralIy to d-isaru was defeated at the last ,1nnua1 conference. Noone on the E.c. would question the right of a rcinority to seek to w.in thenajority to its point of.view. But the minority has no right to 
"""r"u- tir" 

p.c.of ignoring conference decislons because they iiea6ree w.iirr trre ,";o"ity poirrtof v-ief,. Personally I hope and belleve that these tro conflicti"Sl"i"i" 
"fview can co-exist in the Ca:npaigl.....

. 
trln^his statenert, George Clark srysr rat the beg"innlnA of the year Iresigned from the posltion of Field Secretary because i wantia to a"ai attentionto our hi-gh administrative costs.rt rhis is not what he s,"id in rr:.s ietier orresi-gnation.tr rfhe statement- then g:ives George clarkrs retter orlestil"rio".l...Ttre E.c. has reoorte4 fully to the councit and to the cro"p, or"r'ii. p."t5 months on or:r finincial d.ifficurties. . . Ttre !,rovenent carnot conpl&in that ithas been kept in the <Iark, for furl informatlon has been urppri;e-t"- Groups anaRegions nonth after nonth.. ..
.George crarkrs finar critlcisrs a.re of the nethod. of working an. efficie-ncy of or:r E.Q. s taff... .lfichaer Eorard...gave an interln 

""po"t..in lpril rrth.he stated that the office ** serio...,"iy uarerstaffed. .conaitrons.^.iere verybatt' the staff had no securitJr. . . . they work rong ho,rs and get 
"o oveiiire..trreydo not get union rateg....tl
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I{HA[ TXE ru_q ERq_PQSAI,S tOR r4AD- E I]NroN mIICATTON MEA]I

A prevlous article in the @! noted the st"uggle which tooL pl noe trL
the WEA conference over the fUCts proposals for reorganising trade union
education. fle have received a statenent which [seeks to d:aw the attention
of trade rmionlsts to a pending major chat)8e in the structure anal contlol
of trade union organisatlon.rr Its.author(s) say that rrits obiect is to
enable aI infomed debate to take place at this yearrs union conference and

at the IIIC, and ln particul,ar to ask rhat ca]1 be d.one to prevent rhat geeros a

S*""fy ov6r-centra-1ised and over-profeesional-ise6 control- over the trade unio-
ii.stst- own education anil edueatioL fund.tr We have plea-sure in reproduci"ng

extracts fron the statenent t
r...lt is coomon krowlefue that since 195?, general 9q199ne1t h€ls been

"eachetl 
that the former d,ivisiin between the NCIC and the wEruc should end and

i"-""p"r".a"a by a. unified scheoe under the auspices of the TllC. The neSptiat-

ions....havebeenprotractedarrd.thetletailed.corrtseofthesenegptiationsis
not hrovn......Itle proposaLs for the governing bo(y at national level^have

varle6 over the ,ears "j"""-riiZ. 
nian earli sta€e (1950-1), the 1'UC.propoeeft

that there should be " ""p"""""i"tive 
Nationai-Co."'i 116", conposed of the TUC

iteelf, representativ."';-t;;; rEA and Buskin College' of the rmions ' 
and of

co-opted persone, w:ro r*oiia 
-reptu"t"t 

fo'-- t' NCL,C interests' These proposals

have gince been droppeA in-f"v'o"" of conplete authority fur the hanils of the

IIUC &lucatiou Connlttee.rr

Details released 't confirrn that the schene r"iI1 be highly centraliBed and

w'i1l exclude arty kind of-i*"io" 1ay pa^rticlpation in the adoinlstration or

oolicv naking. The nain points are!
""'*-, r;i-irT 

- 
ri r..,orrr clitroi i" t}," hands of the TUC &Iucatlon conmlttee I

t;i il; ;i;J"s .i f,"ititt"", the bslance of aubjects' and coutseo'

to te in'ttre tian6s of-the education rtepartnent- at congress House;
"" -' i"l l-""ntrtr register of students w:i11 be built upt

iii """"rit"""t 
";-;;;;;" snd schools will be via the channelg of comu-

nfcatiin'wftich exist t"t*""" the trUC and the Eead Offices of rurions I'-----("1 Regional machinery ri11 exiet as follorve I.-, 
iij_i'; TUc il;;""'I-fu;'y Comittees w"i1I set up education sub.

conmi.ttees) '(;;"-ilai:;;- rtc coonitiees in the regions are electea bv ana

ir* iJi-iire officiars onrY)l""- "*--(r-th";-;1i-";Ioii'z 
"op'""entatives 

of the tflEA a]Id possiblv also

renresentatives of the'ft"at'u Council federations in the reg:ions t
'"r'=""" "*G)"irr"i *rir-i"-iiri".""a by a fu11-ti-me [uc ettucation secretarlr in
each reg'ion, who riII ;t-;";;;;i;it ti' trt" General Council antl the Gere raL

t""'"t*t 
(o) they rilr have advisory powers only ' 

plus the opportunity for

suggesti ng'Ioca1 short tero provisioni . .

(5) they w.irf iiJs-t t:'tft iml' distrLcts and recn-it tutors local1y'

A]1 ]9d. comittee structuxes whlch fon:rerly existed in the NCIC and

mulilffi l; xrml'ffi *Li." il:"i,r":Hl::{;,::l*-
ity for unlons to di"";;; 

-"tt 'd"ari"schene.' It is suggested. here that confere-

:rc€s i..ought to "oi"Iau' 
tf'" rerision of the schene to provide for loca1'

lay-comrolttees. . . . to ;;;-;p;;;"" voice in tle control "of the 6chene' [his
accords rith the t""t Ii"aitio""" of trade urlion constitutions, a.s rel} as of the

NCr.,c arrd the I,IEEUC. " 
"E;;;;;; 

ends bv oq'itus that if ltrer9 |s fi-I.Itr lnsiatence

the proposale rn:s t be """o"-"it"""a 
to meet ttre fundanental point of critisisn'
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.T.!g4--,5@-'P--!SARD -IN -L.c.S. EI.,ECTIONS from a speci'al correspondent

Despite e vicious press campaign (tiaea ly really crudc interferenoe 1r'

Ri"h";-;;;;i.i,v in t :*'- t*" ptoer;*") the l!5o coruli ttee ca:rdidates won

all the elected "urts ir, 
-trre 

,""urrI hrraon co-operative society elections"

Their candidate, Mr. E"J^;i"y;;;; won the- p"."id"t"y 14-i th ,t8r0 vobes agains t
iir"-i , iei-r.tes cast ty r"-""r"aiiate of th-e London co-operative Members organ-

:.""rii", 1!i: s " M" Mi1lar. l'rl::. Clayden suoceeded John S ionehouse 
' 

M"?" who

;;;iA;; a.f r;er having only served'- two of his. three years of office" Thig meang

ti"i"irr"r" w-i.'".r- be anotirer election for presirient next year' Other results
Ylere ,

ent C ttee
rl. "3 " 3as ti.r., 1r55Ot Yrs ' 3et
Stilwel1, )1191; atd lib, R"

the unsuccessful candidates
Educatlon Comuittee one elected: I[rs. D Purcell, !s'j.th 1r]88 votes as

six el-ected.: lr[r. R" Ie<Iger, M.?", 4ror9, Couno 
"ty Young, 1r519tE lilr. F. 3rown, Jr!26; l[r 

" -!tiFietcherl 1e111. The highest vote received by
was 2r)[J for trfr" E. ShoPlarid.

agains t
po

the unsuccessful candidate, Iltlrs. A
litical Courittee. one elected; It[r.

Scaverienr s 979.
A. Kearney, w:ith 11 265 votes aa

aelains t the r:rrsuccessful carrdldate r ltlr. E. Smythe I s !)-1.
fhese electlons took place a€'ainst a background of a big iroprovenent in

the affairs of the LCS since the 1960 Connittee oembers acquired thelr leatling
positlono In ttre perioal unde! review at the time of the elections r the LCS

made a eurplu a of 22 r!88 1225 before appropliations for dividende, death beneflty
donations, etc' fhe trading surplus wae 48511111 after starting the perlod
at a loss - the trends all indlcate that improved nanagenent has drastically
reduced costs and is putting the society above the line.
I'NION VOICE EDITOR THREATETS IEGAI ACTION OVM PRESS AIi,EGATIONS

Arising out of the press canpaign a6ains t the 1950 Conmi ttee candidates
in the recent LCS elections, Richard trletcher, one of the successful canditla-
tes and the editor of Union Volce. has instructed his solicitor to inditute
legal proceedings against the fg@, Grurdian and &rerver over these papelal
allegations that he is a nenler, supporter or associate of the Connunle t Party.

Mr. Eletcher sent, wlthout prejudice to any further actionr to the papers
concerned a nenorantlum on the question. [hie state!0ent referred. to the nuner-
ous reports 1n the press aIleg:ing that ttre 1!50 Ca,npaign Co@lttee candidateg
were either Coununists, associated v-lth the Cooror:nist Party or uniler lte
control. It was widely saial .after the electLons that the LCS was now under
Communist control. Ae one of fne 1950 Cttee, candidateg Mr. Eletcher angrerg
these allegations and sets out his own political position. Mr. Fletcher
points out that he has never been a nember of, or assoclatedw:ith, eny politlcal
orgarrisation other than the L,abour a.nd Co-operative Parties. In 1!!! he ras
elecled secretaxy of the Caebridgeshire L.P. and held that position for two
years. On moring to l,ondon he was electeal to ttre t.P. tondon bcecutlve from
lris union, A,SSFI. After the Scarborough Conference in J!50, tr[r. Fletcher harl
helped to orgenise tbe Appeal for Unity, anat 1n Februery t 1965, he became the
edltor of Union Toice.

0f the slx 1960 Cttee. candid&tes, only one is a CoDmmis t. The others
include a Labour M.P., a labour borough councillol, ard lersons vho have been
menberg of the l.P. ard Co-operative Parties for year6. Of the 15 boatd nembere
four are Cornrounists, of these one has been on the board fog,^{J years. Ee saye
that he is takirg hi.s action becauge & tiny ninority shouf 'tb allowed to pervert
and distort the truth about political questj-ons, because these allegations aJre

imensely da.nagin€: to the interests of the l.C.S., and becanse the public anil
politicaJ. caxeers gre jeopartlleed by then.
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!frs
tltfeek

APPEAI SOLIDA,R]TY ,.[TTE TIfi vlryEaIELN STRUGGLE fron Chrjs Arthur
F'OR

lutl v z 1a nr:mbe r l, (issued. bY tho ]orrdon Comnlttee of

the Venezuefan FLN conta-ins the foIlowing appeal for a sol la-i tY roovement

in the imPeriali* countries :
ttVenezuela is not only a countrY fighting to shake off the Yoke of neo-

cofonialism, because of its crucial econonic Position vis-a-vis the U.S' it

can be a troub1e sPot for Peace in the near future ' All peace seeki-ng forces

the world over shoulal be awaf,e of the fact that to a ggeat extent the future

of rorld Peace d.epend.s upon the development of the struggle for national

liberetion in the colonial and dependent countries. Colonialists of all

sorts, Predat o.rs on the natural resources of the r:nderdeveloPed countries wil1

not accept PeacefullY the loss of priIJ-ileges and Profits. 3ut a Powerful

novement w'ithin the co lonial Powers{1 11 be able to deter the foolish warrir':rs

nho cry for a:ued. intervention every tine a l"iberation movement acbievee a

new victo,rY.

'!rrhe followins front pa6e sprend' "h'"1 ?l::T:lrlt l?""iffi;&sLu"o, '!to"'. ioi'ni iilr' .r*. :1":? ti:T::{"'3i,lililu'i.*.,
' *"'?ii8 

.'lii= 16":ffit#' -ffi ii"'ffi,##lf 
= 
!,,3,*:,*?lu: ";""?:\::l:"',. s .,r,,i," 

"- 
;"v .: ?:ll "iIr)i#; m"d:m"lu;:i"i:,::H::?":::":t' ;"

??":::: ::.fftr;llH:":;":ry :i -#. $fi :;*:: * *t'!"ffi":';i*il?s'iaken
by ?resident Kennedv "*i'"il:;;"i.t'-il 

L" u"I" i""t"t from a hishlv praced

?Lntagon source'. - rffici-ar policy a,pplies to srgr. south "t ll: ::"1:" .

"",,*llTil31':*."il;' 
::;;il"t. !!:y:Il:: ::::"1*::J:ffi:"'4.:i ii"'"

ttre onty country r" **"n"-t"[t'" 
-prut*lng 

nu" t""" underteken' That planning

involves I precise t''"" iIt'I- ti'loiy op""i'tio"ot ' rts progressive steps are3

- nlacing t"'t ""*ii"ii"*"i- 
t"ltl^"-t"ste d marines on partiar arert

(.rr""iiil*Ii["rft::t::iil]r" 
", Iuu i]:rt.lrrcn Nov. Ist) 

-

- T/lovi.n6 these regi-nents " to- Pesaco r o ' 
o';:;\;;"i al'' stttion wi th ful1

"oor 
r" _rliltr;ulr:*, l:i:";l ;:i' i" vierues 

_r.sland 
( on1v, i f vcnezuelan

"""'u:*ii ii:*':l;j*:;l:i":;:"'::;,i;l"i:';Ti:xi;:. :i: "::::r" " 
( onrv

if pro-Conmunist etemenii"""""""e in gaining contro] of key offices""
- - conditio"= "o'iiiii-lt'" 

rt"t-t*o- steps 
-are 

now regardcd in top wash-

ington circle" o" 6o-qo-"Li'?9:?o iT'o1l:i:tli";i:'"r'e that the Labour

:ffi;""H,:::: :s',:L::l'i: il:":";;"';: il:: ;;;; Latin inerica'
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PRTEST. CONTROLIED GOITEENLH{I USES I SAVE RELIGON I

3I"iIT IN MAITA RETERNIIDUM

Mal-tats poli tico-reIig:ious Referenaru (may 2,lr{) supposedly to test
the peoplers wish ag to what forn the Independence Cons titution is to take,
is now history. Howevr:r it is very iroportant that posterlty should be made
awane of a number of points.

A11 along during the &efcrendun campaign it was evid.ent that this wasgoing to be a reprica ot tbe l)62 elections w-ith reli.gon first and independe-
nce second. Pi-" !irg, howevor, the Rouaa Catholic Archbishop, Sir Micirael
uonzrr decreed that the church nl1l not intervene in a politicar Referendurn.In spite of thj-s the Islaldts prj.ests aided and abetted by fay re:-igiou;organisations paid no respect to this warrring and carrie. or, a trrrii" campaignin favor:r of the goverrunent ur&ing people to vote ryES.r

only the Labo,r party stuck to its principles ancl d.irected the peopleto vote rN0r against the government's dralt i"aip""ae""e -".i"ti i.,ii""""r.i"r.subordina.tes hunan rights to two cLauses giving unprecedented. power andpxivileges to the Ronan Catholic ctu:rcfr ii Mai,ia.

TIIE IIS3ON MAY ,AY DH{ONSTN.q,TION

3y Richard llatrenzax

by &lvaro de Miranda

YES
Out of I

411614 NO
16r_88'/ votes serwed 12!r6!0 were cast.
i 6,919 INUAIID.

[he result was !) 166]

Nr:merou,g conplaints and allegationg are ri.fe on the island how aged.people, sick patients ad. nrrng have been r press,risedr to vote. cloistere.nrms who. are- ccnpleteJ.y out of contact w-i ti1 the outside *o"ra uuyori-iiJi"conventsr walle have been also tal<en to tfre potting booths in cars drivenby governnent carvassers and priests.
x Richard Ve.ttenza is Perroanent Secretar)r of the )Civ_i1 Goverament Sectionof the General ly'orkersr Union, Ma,f 1s.

In Portugal, on I'la,Jr Istr there was a demonstration by about J,OOOpeople, ncostly stuatents. Although tf." p.ii"" a.ny having opened fire, hoBpl_ta1 authorities confimed that.oie ry"sin, 
-a-aa_year 

old. shoe shiner vas shotdead ald one other persor wor.:.ndea. 
- pr".,ii,rsfjl on tfre 2gth April, a lars tudent was shot twice, once in the abd.oner, .-i_ri. o.r." in the .houfder, whilsthe was. distributing leaflets -calIing for the dJnonstration. Six othcrs tudents have been ar"ested. for the sane ,.;;;;

In the Seja tria1, ltr:rruel- Se:roa, a cathoLi-c workers I leader, complaine.in cor:rt about the treatnent he had receiv.J 
"i-tir" hards of the pIDE (polit_ical police). {e was kept,aral<e.fo, li ;;y;-;; ii "ish; ;d";;r'.;ir,il:"r",up. For the fi.rst I oorrths of inpr:.son r.'ent fr. ,"" kept in an und erg?oundcel1, in alnost conplete d.arkr.ess-. gu rru.J io- re^ove d.airy with a bucket thewater that had dripped fron the Ea11s. Eanwrao 

-serra, 
nilo orr. Jr-ii"".*"accused, stated that one of the reasons that had tea tr:.n to iJu-p"ri"ii',r"revclt was the social injusti.ce he fo,nd i" ro"trg"r. I{e had. been sentcnced.to 1O years in the concentration ca.np of rrr"rf"i-r" trre cape Vn"a""i"iurra",the nost dreaded. prison of all, when he ,"" o"fy fZ.
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ISHORTAGEI OF IABOUR IN TIIE CO},MON by Pat Jordan

There are a nr.uber of factors which are threatening 15s senf,intrtng
economic growth of the conmon ilarket countries. lmong these is the growittg

shortage it t"tor" whlch ariseg because of the essentially r:nplanned nature

of the E.E.C. The rate of growth in totat enploynent-slowed down in these

""""iri." 
during 196ll leirre t.4' in lYance, !'4" in Belgiun' O'y/" in

;;iiil"iln.41" i"7o1.n lfeltern Gerrna]lJr and ltalv' Except in the case of
France these figures are considerably less than the natural Srowth in
popriutio", .rra- th"y "orp*" 

s'i'th ectnoclc growth rates narJr ti'mes as high'

Alnost all the increase in the labour force i-s accounted for by arr

influx of workers r'o' #iILJure or tu"o'a' The nlmber of workers in

asriculture decline dt-fi;ig5;;n ittrv-tv 272 
'ooo' 

in l{' Gerrnanv ' 
bv

t11,ooo, in lbance tv rzii?o66,'if'u"ii'ita lv,lz'ooo' a'nd :in 3el8iurn bv

8roo0. In I[. GenoanJr 'oilis 
'"o"L"rs accormt for nearly {y'o of the work

fc.rrce and firms are '"flnS-io 
recn:'it ""t".111i: 

However' this is not so

easy as in the pastt *Jlo'" fi:ms are recruit'ing in North Africa' Erren

Italian firms are ""t"''i:-iili'oi -t1"""9 
nor'-,-However' Goverrutent figures

indicate that a Srowing 
"i'il"i of foreign rrorkers have begun to return hone

^."-"orrai 
tiorr" improve in their native countries'

OnIy in ltaly has the decli'ne in unem-ployment (roostly in the south)

rclaved much role in i""t"'"iie-ih; labour ftrce' accor:nting for almost one-

ir,iro or the rise:", t.ilil'"ffir;;.;^i1.the last tvo vears. But this

source is tendins tt d';1p;-;;;t.?f th"-:"l::'ilB iotless are virtuallv

r:nemployable because o'" 'hL'" 
they live' age or lack of trainlng' rn rrance

ffi ;' il:-;i; ? : 
; 

" _: l s:5'iill"5#.i"*;i":;":;: :;h: "'ir" lL r ""u
end most of the lepatrl
3il*t.i.r-intre is' virtuar full enrplovnent'

Frerce and llolland axe now feeling -the 
effects of the postwar baby

boon: but otner cor:ntri':"*"1 ;; s's'c'-ao no't exDect an increase in the

,orkire population '" 
rllip"'""i" *t gos16.' lrla rkl t countries expect & rate

of srowth in thei" 
"oil#tii""'to-t" 

r""" tharr half of that pro jected for

the united states durii! trre- rest of the present decade.

Ttrere are maJly consequences of this shortaAe of fabour r in sone count-

ries especianv w' c"#'Ji!;-iil; i" " t"*T{"Ui:;';::i:l!it'il"11"11'*
::*'";",:i:i:.t::r.iili"msnilt;,":ffiii: i:r;yJ :iitm,tn *
the service section o':"tiJw'-c"tman econony but less tnat' 1A/o of the new

iobs in the commoditv 
';:;";i;;;"" 

1t the conmon Market countries is

it to " srea.t extent t':;;;-ffi;;rs who do 
^the 

unskirred' and unpleasant

iohs. Another "fr""t 
i""iE^-nake it easier for rlnions to win wa6e increases

irrd. t"ttu, conditions' ThI ;; survey gives' the following increase :n

r&-;;;;;b"t,.e,,lr::"#i#,lil"lrHiittil;"-1i;;"ffi iiLib:i'?w!
Ul gfl; *"l"'tffi i H$iHtY#";;' i; g; il"'; 1i": :t 3"?"f,;: 

r'ia1v I

2r4o ln F:latce. zoZ' i"'fiIclffi;;-h-i7' i'n in" ileirterranos' tsain this

"i'rp*""-,tti:' 
on]:Y lay' in Britain'

fhe severe shorta€e of labour w1Il aead to counter measures to stop

the workers rro' tarcirlfi"ii {F'g:-:l^:n:t" position' rhe authoritarian

feet.tres of the E'E'u'-wilI find expression in aitempts to en&ulate- the

labour movement' 0""'";';;t^;;ouoiig'i""r' weaDons the employers warr use

w'il} be ttr.e threat or io'"Ie'' competltion' p"''t'oo" in partlcular sritish

conpetition. uot'"" *"- i^i-"'*- "aii 
tio""r "tg1-""t 

for trying to forge links

sith the European *o'i"'Ji movenent at a very favourable juncture '
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HO\{ YOU C/N IIELP TO }LIICE OUR JOIE}IAI, MORE .AND UOFX COITIPRtrEM{SITE

there are mar5r jow'naIs, peri-odicials and newspapers rvhicht although

they are not of geneiai ltt.r""t to socialists, often cont&in itans of news

and connent rvhich arc i";;;i;t arrd should be trought before the readers of
fU" Vl".t " Iie refer per-ticulnrly to the many trade and nrofessional magazines

;iT;t'"ir""r";"-;;-;";;" "r,so€ui 
in particular occupations' A.magaTine with

voitrntary editors ,ta "tri"r-iy"1ini 
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